an terms of the method of Strainrange Partitioning (SRI'). The mean stresses which develop in the PC and CP type SRI' cycles at the lowest inelastic strainrange were observed to influence the cyclic lives to a greater extent than the creep effects and hence interfered with it interpretation of the results by SRI'. A procedure is proposed for dealing with the mean stress effects on life which is compatible with SRI'. tiince substantial mean stresses were involved in some of the creep-fatigue cycles employed in tEis investigation, a considerable amount of .attention was given to assess their likely influence on cyclic life. Of particular concern is the simultaneous effect on cyclic life of two important factors, mean stress and creep-fatigue interaction.
Individually, these factors are known to have pronounced effects on cyclic life, but their comhined influence is not well known. In this paper, we address these effects and have proposed a rationale for dealing with mean stresses in tEv presence of creep-fatigue interaction.
Lxperiment,al Det ails
The material acquired for this evaluation is the powder metallurgy product, (L\TORIZLD AF2-IDA, An advanced nickel-base superalloy developed for use in gas turbine disks. Processing and heat treatment information is contained in Table 1 . Table 1 Material processing details
The material was supplied to NASA in the fully heat treated :ondition by Pratt 4 Whitney Aircraft Group, Government Products Division, under contract No. SAS3-20957, 1978 . A total of 3tr pancakes were supplied (b inch diA. by 5/6 inch thick). 11:e ally was prepared from powder conforming to AMS-5855 both in density and particle size. The powder was canned and soaked for 8 hours at 10000E prior to extrusion. Extrusions were cut to size andcreep-formed by the Gatorizing process at 1050O F into pancakes at a strain rate of 5, percent/ min. The heat-treatment was as follows: 'seat from ambient to .075 0 E in it vacuum and hold for 45 min. Then, heat from 1075 O F to 11OOO F at a rate of I deg/min.; and hold at __'OO o F for I hr. followed by an argon quench. The AMS-:856 stabilization and precipitation heat-treat cycle consisted of the following: 10500 F/1 hr/AC • 13000F/ 12 hr/:1C -ISOOO F /8 hr/:1C.
Pancakes, o inches in diameter by 5/8 inches thick, were used to make hour glass shaped test specimens. Secen specimens were cut from each pancake in accordance with the layout and dimensions shown in The basic low-cy cle, creep-fatigue tests were performed in strict accordance with the guidelines set forth by Hirschberg and Halford " for the evaluation of the SRI' characteristics of an alloy.
fhe;e tests were conducted using completely reversed strain c y cles. Schematic stress-strain hysteresis loops are shown in Figure 1 The strain-controlled PP type test cycles were applied using a sinusoidal strain versus time waveform at a frequency of O.S H:. In analyzing the results of the PP type tests, it was assumed that the imposed strain rates were high enough to preclude the occurrence of creep strain, thus producing inelastic st r ains that could be classified as plasticity. For the I' 1 ', CP, and CC type cycles, the creep strain was imposed by controlling the load on the specimen at a constant value until the desired creep strain limit was reached, whereupon, the loading direction was reversed and the other half of the cycle was imposed. If it was desired to impose creep strain in this portion of the cycle, the load was again held at a constant value until the desired opposite creep strain limit was attained, or if plasticity was desired, the specimen was rapid l y loaded until the opposite strain limit was reached.
Addition:.l tests were conducted to investigate the effects of mean stresses. Some tests were strain controlled, while others were load controlled. Al: were conducted at a frequency of 0.5 H_ using a sine wave.
Me high-temperature, low-cycle,crocp-fatigu. results from the basic SRI' type tests are documented fully in Tahle 3a.
In this paper, the re,t. c are interpreted only in terms of the Ski' approach to high-temperature creep-fatigue crack initiation, ai hough alternate approaches, such as the lime-end t:ycle-Iraction Rule ', Frequency Modification , Danage Rate , et:., could be applied it ?o desired based upon the information documented to the tables. Die inelastic strainrange is plotted against cyclic life for all four types of tests in Figure 3 . This is simply a display of the raw data. It is seen that there is a relatively small influence of the type of test on the cyclic life at inelastic strainrange above (1.001, whereas below this level, the PC type tests exhibit significantly lower lives than the other types. Furthermore, the i,1' type tests appear to have lives that are not appreciably different from those of the .'P type tests, ,'.though, the data generated to date are sparce. lhese two observations are similar to previous findings for the nickel-hose superalloys reported by a number of investigators in a recent NATO/ AGARD Symposium on Strainrange Partitioning but are opposite to the behavior noted for lower strength, higher ductility alloys, notably the austenitic stainless steels 4. Suggestions as to why the PC cycling is more severe than the CI' were discussed briefly at the NATO/AGARD Symposium.
The PP life relation it shown to Figure 4 as a straight line drawn throug ' i the PP inelastic strainrange-cyclic life results. 
This equation is Libeled as the >k,rrow equation in Figure y where a can be drawn with the Goodman line for a c y clic life it 10 5 . For reference purposes, the locus of tilt-static 0._ offset yield strength is also shown. Lines radiating from the origin of the figure repreŝ ent 'onstant ratios of tilt' meAll-ta-altcrnating stress, V,. Fhe quantity \ i:, simply the inverse of the famil:r A ratio commonly used to describe states of mean stress. Use of tilt-term V in this paper is preferable to either of the more commonly used A or R ratios since \ is mom directly associated with the mean stress.
It carries the same sign as the mean stress, is zero when the mean stress is zero, and as the mean stress increases, V increases in direct proportion. the definitions of and interrelationships between \, A, and R are shown in Figure 9 .
A useful expression can he derived faun Equation (S) which can he used an dealing with mean stress effects.
Consider twit elastic loading conditions for which the alternating stress amplitudes (or stress ranges) are Identical.
In one, let the mean stress be zero and the corresponding life he labeled %fo.
In the other, a tensile or compressive mcan stress is assumed present :in,] tit, corresponding life is dvsignated \fnI• Then, oa = ('If -' m ) X fm I' (Shy 
f.quatIon I -1 expres es the conclusion that the only material property needed to relate cyclic life with and without a mean stress is the slope of the stress amplitude (or rangel versus life curve. In Morrow's terminology, this material property is called the "fatigue strength exponent". 11x• potential use for Fquation (7) may be grvater than implied by the assumptions. For oxample, if tilt , presence of a mean stress does not alter the cyclic stress-strain relation, then the assumption of equal stress amplitudes would also imply equal strain rn ges. 1'hus, Lquation (7) could possibly be used for inelastic strain cycling conditions. This aspect will he explored in a subsequent st'ction.
The load controlled (HRLC) mean stress fatigue previously established in Figure 4 does indeed show life data listed in Table 3b were generated for an effect on life due to the retained dean stress the purpose of evaluating the validity of Equation even though some inelastic strain is present. (7) . Rather than trying to predict the lives of Further documentation of the above observations the tests with different mean stresses, we took can be found in the 1200°F results obtained with the reverse approach in which the observed lives GATORIZED 1N-100 reported by VanWanderham, Wallace, with mean stresses, Nfm, were used along with the and Annis 11. They conducted continuous strain mean stress ratio to calculate the life that cycling fatigue tests with V C _ +1.0 and found that would have existed without the mean stresses pre-the initially induced mean stresses would wash-out sent.
In this way, all of the mean stress results to essentially zero if the straining level was could be superimposed on the zero mean stress-large enough, but at lower strains, a significant fatigue curve i laken from Figure 5 .
The results portion of the tensile mean stress could be re-art shown in Figure 10 where it is seen that tained. Figure 11 displays the results for both Equation (7) has been able to successfully collapse GATORIZED alloys. A strain level of (Aein/Atel) the mean stress results onto the original zero mean 0 . 10 represents the demarcation point above which stress fatigue curve. mean stresses need not lye considered, and below which, , they must. Having thus verified the validity of Equ a tion ( 7) (Ac i /Ac e ), Strain Level n el for the nominally elastic loading conditions considered, we can now investigate its applicability Fig. 11 -Effect of Strain Level on Ability of Materials to cyc°ing conditions involving more significant to Retain or Washout Mean Stresses During amounts of inelastic strain per cycle.
Non-Reversed C,,itinuous Strain Cycling.
Inelastic Behavior
Rather than apply an abrupt step-:function to Mean stresses may exert significant influences the stress ratio V in Equation ( 7) as the strain 0 on cyclic lift in the highcycle, nominally elastic level pisses through the 0.1 demarcation point, it fatigue regime, but it would seem highly unlikel y, wa deemed adviseable to provide for a smooth, but that similar effects could be carried over into the nevertheless rtheless rapid, transition using a function low-cycle, highly inelastic fatigue regime.
Here, which we shall call k. The selection of this ibis not even possible to sustain mean stresses function is somewhat arbitrary __the important except under very specialized conditions, such as, aspect being to provide a smooth transition that for example, those encountered in the CP and PC goes between zero and unity within a relatively types of SNP test cycles shown I n Figure 2 . 'Thus, narrow range of the demarcation point. The we will assume the existence of some straining selected function is shown in Figure 12 . We can level below which mean stresses will exert their now return to Equation ( 7) , and substitute Veff full influence as indicated by Equation ( 7), but for Va, where Veff = k Va, above which their influence is washed-out by the presence of cyclic inelastic deformation. A then, N, b = N b -V (8) logical choice for this level o f straining is the qt f0 off point forwhich the inelastic strains are large enough thatmean stresses cannot be sustained Equation (8) is thus assumed to reflect the during continuous strain cycling.
As a measure of mitigating influence of cyclic inelastic strains the straining level, we have selected the ratio of on the effectiveness of mean stresses, at least the inelastic to the elastic strainranges, although for continuous strain cycling conditions. it is recognized that other possible choices exist. An examination of the results in 'fable 3b for the three HRSC tests (which were conducted with mean Zero Mean Stress SRP Results strain ratios, V. of either + 1.0 or -1.0) shows that if the straining level ( Acin /Ae c1 ), is above Equation (8) was applied directly to the basic approximately 0.1, the mean stress is washed out. SRP data presented at the beginning of this paper
If it is below, some of the initially induced mean in an attempt to derive a set of SRP life relations stress is retained. A comparison of the observed that represent a hypothetical zero mean stress lives of these tests with the PP life relation condition. The first step was to use Equation (8) to calculate the value of WfO for each of the basic SRP tests listed in Table'3 (12) Veff kV The slopes and coefficients of the above equations Agree more closely with our previous experience with other alloys than do the slopes and coef-I 0.5 ficients for the life relationships presented earlier in the paper and for which mean stresses were totally ignored. Our previous experience is reflected by theDuctility Normalized (DN)-SRP life relations 12 . These relationships were deter-min6d from a correlation among a large body of meapured SRP 0' )ta (for which mean stress effects were essentially absent as discussed earlier) and In fact, the PC life relation, which involved the greatest mean stress correction, CP is identical for the two cases. Although this is only circumstantial evidence, it does support the W notion that the mean stresses have been appro-A PC priately accounted for by Equation (8) .
An important point to keep in mind when applying the zero mean stress SRP _liferelations I 0.0001L-to the life prediction of a general inelastic 0 102 10 3 104 1-01 106 strain cycle is the order of accounting for-creepfatigue effects and mean stress effects. The Cycles to Failure order is crucial, and requires as the first step that the conventional SRP analysis be performed to calculate the value of N f0 for each of the basic SRP tests listed in Table 3 using the tabulated values of V, Ac in, U el• and N f (in this case, equal to Nfm).
(Ac in /Ace I)'
Strain Level
The equations of the straight lines are listed below:
AE PP ' 0.083(N Pp ) -0.b0 (unchanged) (9) AC CC , 0.083(NCC ) -0 ' 60 (10) At PC= 0.063(N PC ) -0.60 (I1)
At: CP = 0.049(N Cp ) -0,60 (12) The slopes and coefficients of the above equations agree more closely with our previous experience with other alloys than do the slopes and coefficients for the life relationships presented earlier in the paper and for which mean stresses were totally ignored. Our previous experience is reflected by the Ductility Normalized (11,%)-SRP relations 12. These relationships were determined from a correlation :unong a large body of measured SRP ' to (for which mean stress effects were essentially absent as dis.-ussed earlier) and tensile plastic ductility (Up) and creep-rupture ductility (DC) for the specific materials involved. I'he reader should consult reference 12 for further details of the DN-SRP equations.
The slope used in all of the DN-SRP equations Dp and D C can be computed from Once N fo was known, it was treated as if it were the percent reduction of area values listed in an experimentally determined life.
From that point Table 2 : Dp = 0.252 and D C = 0.163. on, the procedures for establishing the CC, CP, and PC inelastic SRP life relationships were
The DN-SRP equations evaluated for Gatorized exactly the same as used earlier in this paper.
AF-'-IDA at 1400OF are thus: The results of these calculations are the set of SRP life relations shown in Figure 13 In fact, the PC life relation, e 0.001, which involved the greatest mean stress correction, is identical for the two cases. Although this is only circumstantial evidence, it does support the notion that the mean stresses have been appropriately accounted for by Equation (8) .
An important point to keep in mind when applying the zero mean stress SRP life relations J to the life prediction of a general inelastic 0.0001 24 5 6 10 10 10 '3 10 10 10 strain cycle is the order of accounting for creepfatigue effects and mean stress effects. The Cycles to Failure order is crucial, and requires as the first step that the conventional SRP analysis be performed Fig. 13 At least one other to estigator has indirectly considered the effects of mean stress in the creepfatigue regime. In Ostergren's approach 13, the peak tensile stress appears in a revised form of Coffin's Frequency Modified Equation 6 . However, there is no one-to-one correspondence between mean stress and peak tensile stress in the creep-fatigue regime, so it is difficult to compare the current approach with that of Ostergren. the data presented in Table 3 are, however, amenable to analysis by the Ostergren approach.
A paper dealing with a novel approach to the problem of mean stress effects in ga. turbine disks has been presented iecently by Cruse and Meycr 14. However, this paper does not delve into the hightemperature creep-fatigue aspects of the problem, nor is consideration given to the application of the approach to conditions involving measurable cyclic inelastic deformations.
Summary and Concluding Remar!.s
In the process of evaluating the high-temperature, low-cycle, creep-fatigue behavior of the alloy AF2-1DA, mean Stress effects were encountered, which under certain conditions were of greater importance in governing cyclic life than the simultaneously imposed creep effects. The method of SRP was used to represent the creep-fatigue effects.
A procedure was proposed for dealing with the mean stress effects prior to the determination of the SRP characteristics. Such a procedure resulted in a set of SRP life relations representative of a zero mean stress condition. In applying these relations to the life prediction of a general creep-fatigue cycle, the conventional SRP life analysis procedures can thus be followed and the life calculated. That life is then adjusted through the use of Equation (8) to reflect the effect of the mean stress present in the cycle of interest.
The analysis for dealing with mean stresses proposed in this paper is based upon limited data, and as more information becomes available, refinements or simplifications may well result. For example, the particular form selected for the transition function k, and the location of the strain level dem2rcation point (above which mean stress effects are unimportant) may be different for other materials or conditions. however, the basic concept appears to be sound.
It is recognized that there is still a need to consider other aspects of mean stress effects in high-temperature, creep-fatigue problems. This is especially true for thermal fatigue cycling during which the temperature dependent modulus and temperature dependent yield strength will invariably produce mean stresses. The effect of these mean stresses is questionable, not only in the inelastic cycling regime, but also in the totally elastic regime. It would seem at this time that mean effects in thermaI fatigue could her ter he deserihed in terms of the mean clastic strains than in terms of the mean stresses. IT7.7two terms differ because the modulus of elasticity is a function of temperature. For the isothermal conditions considered in the present investigation, however, the two terms are identical. 
